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 , Nebraska 
o "COOPERATIVE EXTE~SIOl~ WOPJe 
"
, IN AGRICULTUHE A1TD H01~ ECONOMICS Extension 
C> .,1931 U. of N. Agr. College. &u.S. Dept. of Agr. Coo[lerating Circ1.'.1ar 
W. H. 3ro~~w, Director, Li~coln	 (.)0.010-2 
", . PREMIUMS IN :SOYS	 ,AlID GmLS CLUB VlOEK 
1931 
Prizes enumeraGeel i.n this circular are offerec1. to sti"1IUla~e and further 
interest of 4-H Club members in "their club wor}:. ~1 ~ ') local leaders and 
Extensio:1 Wor~:ers of lrebraslc.'l. appreciate this ~..~' - , " ered and wish to ex­
press their appreciation to' the clonors of H;,~~~r'd), s prizes 
\ \ .. );... 
Who Can-f-onwete?, ., .. . tS ., a \910 . 
Club ,'''lewoers lSS\1.ea. a Cerhfl.cate of J\"G~lfe'V1emellt tJrov~ded a. story of their 
club aeti':'it~es is ~iled. with .tfleir :fi:n~.w. :;,·eport~. and locq,'\t\j\:.__rs issued an Award 
of A)'Jrec::.ahon dunng tlle cluu yea~' 1931, are e).,¥;~e~~t'l compete. I nc.Hvid'U.:'11 s 
can not be awarded the sarne trill or [Jdze rr:o~:J:,l~ or.~'\ 
When? \' 
All final reports must be in tJ:l0 office of the State Club Leader by Sep­
tember 15 or for the Hational Dal.r;y~ Sl~o\V trip'J by October 1 to ,c'ompete for the America: 
Roycu Livestock trips; by October 15 to com~pete for Chicago trips and by December 
1st to compete for otller prizes announced in this circular. 
If a club member ¥dns more than one ~ri3e tri? or scholarship, offered in 
thi s circular, he or she '\Iill be given c:'lOice, and tilen the other ',)rizes will be 
passed to the ,next r~nki~1g indivi~Qals in the project. r~ case of tie between cou:~­
ties, the award. will be given to the county v;ith the higher··percenta;.:;e of co'rwletion 
of club members. . 
How Selected? 
In selecting state winners, a com:ni ttee will pass upon the recorets sub­
mi tted from the counties. The SGlIn8 met:'lOds are recomn:ended for selection of club 
and county champions. If the club membel~ I S record and stot~· does not carry complete 
information as to the club member's activities, this i~formation should be added by 
.Agent or Leader. 
lJATIONAL DAIRY S5-0W . 
October J.O .. 18 
1. The Linseed Meal Educational Committee offers a trip to the National 
Dairy Show to the high ranking Dairy Calf Club member, who l1as been reguO.arly enroll­
ed for a minir;n.un pe riod of two years. 5~; will be allowed on clu-o record including 
a story of club experience ancl picture of member wi.th his animal or al1im,1.ls. 505; will 
be allowed on procluction record of one or more cows ovmed b:I club member begin:ling 
September 1, '1930 and ending Aug.,lst 31 ,1931. A silver medC1,l will be given to each 
cou:~ty chompion lJrovided county :bas membership of five or m0re 4...H Dairy Club members. 
2.The Dairy and Ice Cream MCtchinery & Supplies Association" offers a trip 
to the Nationru.. Do.iry Sil0\7 to the D2..iry Oolf Club member in the state, submitting 
the best essay entitled "My Tl'ip Throl.......gh a Dair;y Plant", provided twenty-five or 
more members cowJete for the state prize. A gold watch, sold medal and silver 
medal will be awarded for three hiZh ste~,;e "d.nner's. Certi,f:i.cates \Jill be issued. 
to each club member who submits a story. 
State Champion Dairy Juc.Vdnr; Tenrn 
The ~ebrasr~ State Dairymenfs Association lull appropriate $75.00 tow~rds 
the expense of the State C"h&-r.pion:Dair:; Juclghlg Team to t:le Nation!,.'.l DL>iry 51:,ow at 
st. Louis,provided the tev"lll represents Nebr:).s~:n in the Ndional Contest. 
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A1~RICAN ROYAL LIVES~OC~ SHOW 
. :'.No'irember 14 ... 21 
1. 1:011tgomery Wa.r.d .&.:.C.oniPnllYOf C{i.iCogo, Illinois will give three trips to 
the .A;.1'jeric~ Royo..lLivestoc:.: ·s;.'10W of .,Ka.nsD.s·City, to high r;::.:nl:iIJ,g liv~stock club rne~ 
bers ·w1thhl. the KDJlsas City trade teJ;ri tOI""Je' . '. 
2. Missouri Pacif~c Rq.·proacl; Company offers. three prize trips to the Arneri­
ccn Royal Livestocl: S}lOW at Knnsa-s City to cOUJ.1.ties thro'llgh ,,,hich their line passes. 
One trip will be given to e.~':.chof the three cOUJ"1.tie s hnving the lC',rgest enrollment. 
The prize in each cast:! will -be, eql1.cl to one round-trip to Kans~s City and return 
from the Y/irmer's neoxest Uissouri Pacific rc.ilroao. sk,.t:ton.
.. . 
.... 
~ 
lt4.TIOJ:lAL CLUB CONGRESS i'RIPS 
November 28 to Decem~er 4 
Win~ers of Cl1icngo trips in previous years a.re not eligible to compete in 
. '1931. ClUD IliemDors must be at least 15 ye[~.rs old. All Chicogo trips yfill be D.\vardeq. 
. 'wi th threoprovisions: 
First, tl1D.t as soon as vfinners are announce~, tl~t they declare theirinte~ 
tion to rLal:e the tripe' . ' '. "" . 
Second, tbat they \nll write a story telling of their club activity and how 
they won the ,trip. If this story is not received at the State Club office by Novem­
ber 16, the trip will be passed on t.o the l~ext ran.?...ing clubrnember. ' ' 
Third, that they will write. a. story telli~s of their ~rip to Chicngo and se: 
it to the State Club O~fice by December 15. 
County ChAmPions , . 
1. The Chic::.\bo, Rocl.: I31nno. v.nd Pacific Ruilway Comp8.J.J.Y offers :ni.ne"eQ.1;l.cati 
al prize trips to the National :Boys c.nd. Girls Club Congress to Nebras~;:C;: club members, 
One trip ;y~ll,_ 'o.§.~Ya."'l. ,·to ~the h~gh.~ranking 'CJ.ub .r.ember of each of the C.OlID'­
ties through which the Roc:.: Isfaild'lines'-pass:" Dougla.s, La...'1.caster. Thayer, qasl?' 
Nuckolls, Jefferson, Gage, Pa\vnee.and Sarpy. 
" The prize in each case will be equal to Olle round trip to Chica,~:o and re-·, 
turn from the winner's nearest Chicago, Roc:!.::. Isl8.l1d and Pacific station. The·pr':l.ze 
includes the cost of the railroad. transportation only and el.oes not include other e;:­
penses inci~ent to the journey. 
-.- -­
2. The Chicago, North\vestern Railway Company offers 18 prize trips to the 
National Boys and Girls Club CO"Jgress to Nebra~:a Club members • 
. ' One trip will be given to a mereber of e[:,ch of the high rap2dng Home
 
Economics Juo.gh.:.g "'fe'aIDS -at tne St'c.te Fair ·(Clothing,. Girls Room, :Ba,;,:ed Foods and
 
Cannec. Foods). . . ," ,'. . '"
 
One trip ~~ll be given to the ~igh rallicing ~lubmember in each of the 
fourt'een counties h.wirtg the lo:rgest club enrol1mcmt in 1931 from counties ", ,', . 
erriliuerated: Adzms, Al1.telope, ]oo~e, Eutler.·Clay, Colfe~, Quming, Dawes, Dodge, 
Fillmore, Hamilton, Holt, Knox, Madison, Platte, Pi,erce, S<.~unders, S~\1.:.',rd, Sher'i­
dan, Yorl::. 
The prize in each case will be e~~ to one rO~U1d trip to Chicago and 
return from the uilll1er l s nearest Chict~o, Northwestern station. The'prize includes 
the cost of railway transportation only, and does not include other expenses inci­
dent to the journey. 
3. The Chicago, St•. Paul , Min"1er.::polis & Omaha Railwa.Y Company offers five 
prize trips to the National :Boys and Girls Club Cor~ress to Nebras~ club lusmbers. 
One trip will be given to the :'dg}.1 ranl:ing cluD i11ember in each of the 
following counties: :Burt, 'Dal;:ota., Thurston, Washington, and "IVo.yne. 
The prize in each case will be equal to one round trip to Chicugo and 
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returil from the winner! s n~areet'Chic[l€ot' st. 'Paul, Mi:aneapolis,o,nd Omaha station.
 
The pl';i,ze L1Clud:cs the cO'pt of· raiJ.w2tY tr1."i.J."'lsporta,tion only and does not include
 
othCrG:~1enscs inciQent to the journey.
 
sto,tn C~1c."":!!Rion of HOIr:n Ecoty?!l1ics Club~ 
Montl::;oIi:ery 'Ii;:\,rd aJ.lcl CO@Psmy, 011icngo, Illinois,Ylill give one trip to 'the 
Natio:1d Boys.:",rid Girls Club CO,:1;01'08s, to'the Gtrl 'riK)st o:u.tstand.:i,:Clg in Home Economics 
wor::.· The Drnciu.."'lt of expense ~iven for t~us t!;J.p is $75. . 
state' Clw.i""JJoion of Swine Clubs 
Wilson and ColJIPaItY, Chicago, offe:..'o to the state Cbampion5wine' Club mezn.,o 
bert a trip to the National ;Boys and Girls Club Congress, Chicago. The limitofex­
penso is $75. 
. St,lte Chmnpion of :Bab;? Beef Clubs" , ., 
Ar:nour and.' Company, Chicngo, offers'· to the' State Champion ::Sa-by Beef Club 
member, a trip to the Uational Cblb Conf;ress at Chicago. The limit of expetlse is $15. 
Meat ..A.nirnal 1ivestoc~c Project Contest- . 
Mr. Thos. E.' Wilson, Presic:'ent. of \"fil80n and Company, 'offers. prizes to club 
members in' the. }vleat Al:liI.ili'.11Li:vest,ocl: 'project's - baby beef, pu.re...bredbeef, market hog, 
breeding hog, market sheep or bre,e(,.~int; 8;1ee1). A sold medcl is to be aYJardeclc to the 
CO'lL."'1ty Champion, a $50.00 gold. \!otch to . the stace Cl:'~JITIPion, a trip to" the )Iational 
Club Congress tq the Sectional Champion, 311(1 three scholarships, $300; .$200; $100, 
to the National winners•. Club meffibe~s cOlnpetilV~ .~st send in story of live~tock club 
wor~: vlith. copies of record ooo::;s <.';<,11(;_ photograph,8.J."'ld the j,pplicationblanl: filled out, 
by October 15 to the state Club Office. 'Io qUtl.lify for state or national honors, the 
clu.o member mu.st hewe completed at least three Jears of Meat Production work•. 
. i . ',." , \ . . 
.,>•. , .1--' '".., - "~tpte ,C1~mp'ion ppw..try '~lcliing'J:eam, .~ 
':Che Uebrq.s~:a Poul try rmp;:OvBmej:~t Association, the l~ebra3ka Accl'edHBd . ,
 
Hatchery Association and the l~ebrB,s~;:a Pmll try and Egg Association offers $100"
 
towards the expenses of the ~ligh p,nJ.dng Poultry Judging tea.ll at the ..
 
Nebras:~L State Fair; prOVided they represent Nebraska in the Natior~ 4-H POUltry
 
Judging contest.' ,
 
. State ,Chamnion .Ani;::cl.l Hu~dry Jucres 
Swift & Company ofiers to tho ~~ig?l rmu:ing ani;r.al husbandry. judging team, 
Nepras::a state Fair, $125.00 tm,ards the e:::peUG60f {3. trip ,to the National Club Con­
gress at Chic::lgo Y!l1ere t:1e~r are to rep::"8seht Uebras:cain the judgihgcontest. 
Nebrasl:a I:nprovecl Livestock ~reedGrs Associ~tionoffers $100.00 toward ex­
pense's \jf:-higl1 ra,"i::il1{~ 'rNo stock juc\GL:{~ t-earl1' tct t'1re Int'er-statEl 4-H clu.b judGing 
cOI~te}3t at the Ib,tion81 Club Congress ~_tt C}-ticago, where they will represent Nebraska 
in the contes~. . 
, , . 
. State ChH.lTIj)ioa Croi)s Judges' '. 
'rhe NebraS::::a Cl"OP Growers' Association offers $100.00 toward the ex.penses oi 
the hiCh ranldng Crops Judging Team if they. represent Nebraska at the International 
FOl'Cl<:,;e 01'0;")6 Judt;in&; Contest this fall. 
Obmrmion Home Economics Jugging Teams 
':Che Home 'E'conorni,cs Section of Org,:U1izcd. Agriculture offers' a total of $100. 
toward.s the e::ponse s of ,the teams repre'senting Nebrasl::ain the llational Home Economics 
Judgiilg contests of the l~ational 4-H Club Congres6 at Chicae;o. $25.. will be awarded 
to each of the Clothing, Girls Eoom, B.a.o:ed Fooas DIld Ca.n:.'led Foods ,to.tlms. 
State Char;;g.ionHealth ~oy 
Nebras:~, State ~oardof Agricultu~e orfers $50.00 to apply oh the expense of 
trip to Chicago for the state, charrrpion he,j,lth "h,oy ai. Nepras.~ca state Fai~. prOVided 
this member represents nebraslca in the health cort'lH3St at the National ~oys 'and GirJ"s 
Cl~b Congre~s hole at Ohicago. / 
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Stace CholD)ion 1!eol th Girl 
Ncbmsl':.:'::. St~to .Board of 'Agricul turo offe.rs $50.00 to apply on the expense 
of tri::! to Cl~icago for tho sta~e cl'k-m;pion heclth gi:rl at Ncbrc.W..D.. state Fair, provid­
ed tl':.is mom-oer represents Nebro.slc.'l in tho hoo,lth contest at the Nntiona,l Boys and 
Girls C11..1.0. Congress hold atChicDgo. 
: '.' . .. Stp.te.Cl"k''1Innion Style Show Girl 
The Cl1ie,':'.go M..~l Ordor House of Cl1icugo is offering special prizes, to the 
COUllty, state and national chn~mpion ityle Show girls. The champion Style: Show girl 
in eaCJ county is eligible to silver oxidized medal and the reserve champion a bronze 
meclal,.~"1f~ theil'.' ncmos an.daddresses pl"\,lS statement of ::ind of dresses' worn and number 
of cott:n:tY'-C'ontestantsal'e sent to the State Club Office. , The state Champion Style 
Show nL;""'ler is entitled to a trip to the National Club Congress if she represent.s 
Nebr[;,o!:D, in the natioilal event. The \7imlers of the four divisions in the national 
contest ,'rill receive a trip to historic spots in Uni ted Sta~es. Second and third 
p~ace winne~s in the four divisions in the national co~tcst ,dll receive gold wrist 
. watches. 
SCliOLA.RS"nIPS 
1. The Union Pacific Railroad Company offers,in each of. the cO"Wlties thru 
which its,lines ~~ss. to the boy or girl between 14 and 21 years' of age, ranking 
highest in Boys and Girls Qlub Worl: for 1931, a scholars~p in the college of Agri­
c1.llhu"o, Un~versity of Nebraska• .AnylB&m'6e1' htwing won a scholarship is ineligible 
to comi?ote. These 6cholarsh~ps are ofr"ered to boys Cll1.C1. girls' completing the work 
with five acres of corn, ten acres of wheat~ one acre of potatoes, one calf. one 
litter of svnne consisting of not less th~n four, a flock 01 twenty-five poultry, 
or sbnll ~ve completed not less than one project in Home Economics Clubs. +n addi­
tion, the Union Pacific hill reirr.burse the student for expanse of railroad trans~ 
portation over its lines from his or her l~mo to Lincoln,NebrasF~ end retUl"n. ,.A 
pictur.e of the winnor showing some phase of. tao club aetivitx must, acco'lrpa..V the 
final r8]?ort and~. See special c,m10"l.lllCOmont by tho U:'lion Pacific Rnilroad. 
2. The Hastings College offers. a scholnrship valued at $150.00 to the club 
membor W:10 ·ro,,'i:=s hiGhest on the following 'oasis: 5~ on project nnd 50% on essay 
written on tho subject, "Value of Higher Ec1.ucation". Each county may nominate one 
club member to compete for t~is schola.rship, 
3. The Internntional ~rvesterCompany offers 100 scholarships of $500. 
each to Club members in 1931, 40 of ,~ich will go to the Central Extension Sectio~. 
Nebr~~:a ITay qunlify for 15. To be eligible to compete for these scholarships,the 
ino.ividuals must not have entered college previous to the Qward and be eligible to 
enter not later than September, .1932. These scholars:;rl.ps 'can be used in any regular 
Agrici.l.1ture or HOl'.Ile Economics coliege cqU::·se. Club meznbers should secure an entry 
blank from the County Extension Agent or the State Club peader. : 
4. The Poultry Tribune 'offers three scholarships,. $150. i $100. and $50. to 
club members who have had at least .. three years of Poultry club worl: whose age is 
between 15 and 21 years on January 1, 1932. Each contestant must submit the appli­
Cation blroL: completely filled out ~~ong with photograph and narrative of his club 
worle. 
, 5. ;t'he I'a~;:er :ren Company of liisconsin is off.ori"1€: a $15.00 I'arl;;:er duofold 
Pen rold Pencil Gift or De~ set and a $5.00 Parker Duofold Fountain Pen to the 
outstD.ilding ;Farm Accounts 4-.H Club members ll"l. the state. The state champions' will 
compete for National 'scholarships. First place winner will receive a $400. ,schola~ 
ship and second place a $100. scholarship. To compete, the club member must sub--­
mit tho original record boo~ contnining comp~ete account of business of a farm 
covering not less th..-u eight months, beginning March 1st and ending October 31. 
1931, witl). a story of winner's 4-.11 Club expe..rionce in which a stntementis made 
as to the vru.ue of a.ccurat.e fnrm.·business recordl:l. 
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CL~B \!ffiEK TRIPS PlrD OTHERS 
Club Week to be held first week in June. 
1. Tl18 Nebrt1.s:.:n, Farmer offers Club Week prize trips to fifteen counties. 
for oUtst-;,l1lU:nt:; Cr,l:::' Club (Beof <-mel De-ir,f) ;101';:. Ten final calf club reports must 
be filo(l to qUD.lify for trip. In coun,tios q1U.:lifyine:, the ch;l.b merr.bcr ranldng; high­
est who has not been awa:cded a l1ebrccska Fa:r:Lor Clu"b trip previously, will be given . 
the trip, prOVided a stor~' of his ch\,b e;;:)':.riences and picture shoping c;lub IT,embcr 
in club activity accomp~7 the repOl't. . 
Five tri1JS will be given to each of tho three.districts described later 
as No.1, 2 nnd 3. In eac,h eli strict one trip. will bo given to a cOUl1ty that r...as 
not been previously awarded a tripe The county with the largest number of reports 
will qUL,lify. Two tri~s will bo given to two counties having the largest number 
of con~!letiOlls r0ported. Two trips ,rill be givon to the two counties showing the 
greatest i:1cr0nse of porconk'.r:;e of complotions• 
. . , _" Distri~t No. 1 will constitute all of the counties whose major portion 
lies 'east'of the line drawn directl~! north on the border line between Nucleolls and 
T~~er counties. District No.2 \nll include nll counties the rr~jor portion of which· 
lies botwocm line c1rmm d,irectly north between Nuckolls [;nd Thayer cAd between Red 
Willow ~nc1 Furnas cOltnties. District No.3. all counties not i~cluded in the first 
two. 
A basis of award will be determined on reports received in State Club
 
Office by December 1st.
 
2. Tlle·Gooch Milling & EleVD.tor Oor;pany, ma:l1:ufact1.u·ers of "Gooch's :Best
 
Feeds" Lincoln. Nebri.\sl;:a will aware1 a ha..1'J.csome trophy to the State C:li.l.1Upion Dairy
 
Club and the State Clw:npion Baby Beef, Club. This trophy is to rel!lc'1in in possession
 
of 'tlle,'cou:ntylia,v;l1gthe \!inp;i:ilg~cl'\,lb until ,t,henext yg~IS C0l1test.s§1re over and
 
the \vi:hher of the ne:rt ';)rear a..1'J.llounced. If won by' 'tne same county tvl'b J'e~rB,' it ­

becomes their perlT.anent' property. On surrender of the trop11Y to the next year l s
 
chwnpions for the prececii~~ year.
 
To be considered, the club \1~ust have finished as M Achievement Club.
 
(See ten rG~1.irementB listed in the le~{orls circular). Scores will be determined
 
on the fononing basis: One point '\7ill be given for each cl1.1.b member enro118(1 '
 
above the stE'.:ndo.rd Nquirement. Two 1:>oints for each additional member completed
 
above st::mdard com,letions. Where a club is represented at a County or State
 
Fair by a demonst:eation team, jucLging tec:m 01' an e;:d1ibit, three points 'will be
 
added for O~.C}1, civing crc(iit fo:r o~11y one de;Y;onstration team or jUdgil1(; team or
 
e~:hi'uit?t ,,9ith,n". l!'or o,,"1.ch rep:t8sonta,tion at the State Fair, 1/J,0 of one point
 
will be' odCloCi, tci "tho scol;e for 8::.'.c11. to:(\, miles "tra'V'eled by~ thtft!ou...'1.ty,· The sCol'E'J
 
to be cal C'1."~:~\t,. cl en 6i stance' from C01.U1ty SCu,ti to Lincoln. A story conce:ming the
 
e.etivi tics of tlC';. ch::.o is to accompany tho nomination. The l'J'W.Jcin::um scoro given
 
on t~is story is ten points. OillY one cl,~b in a project C~'1. bo nominated from a'
 
cOlJntyo • 
1 l)oint 
Each member comnleted (ovf,lr 
Each member enrolled 
2 points 
DCinonstrD..tion tO~fl at fair Oounty 3 State 3 points 
JudginG tc~~ at fair County 3 State 3 points 
E:,""'1ibit a.t fair County 3 State·3 points 
Distonce to State lair with ox~~bit 1/ 10 points per 
(County seat to L~~coln) 10 miles 
story of cluo activities 10 points 
(Rocord. sto~J ~~de~tivitios of club) 
3. The Crete lla11s. ma,nufacturers of "Victor" line of Flours and Feeas, 
O:::1.o:;,'s one trip to :Bo~rs and Girls C;Lub Wool: an(l three 100 pound baGS of "Victor" 
Drdr;v Food to eo.C~1 of the two cOUL~ties filj.llE~ the lD'fgost nll111Por of final dairy 
c!),J.f club rerlOrts. 
09520 
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4. Tho Crote Mills, m:::\,nufac·turors of "Victor" lL.1.c of Flours &'1(1 Feeds,
 
offers' one trip to ::Boys nno. Girls Club We(;:,: n.:'l.C. three 100 pound bags of "Victor"
 
]'attenil1.g Feod to 8c.ch of tho two cO\lJ:1tiGS filing tho largest :;'11,J.Il1b.r of final Baby
 
~eof Club reports. . .
 
5. The j4~oric~~ Guernsey Cattle Olu~ offors a set of five ribbons to any 
CO'1.D.1.ty Fair for o["ch class of Guernsey co.lvos s~'-own. Ribbons m,y be obkined from the 
State Club Offico. 
6. Tno ~~ric[m Guernsey Cattle Club are offoring bronze, silver and gold 
recognitiol1 pins to ct'.lf club membors who have been in a Guernsey Calf Club one, two 
and three ye~rs rospectively. Club leaders should send ~n nnmes 9f 0embers desig­
nating yenrs in work to tho State Club Loader by October 1st. . 
7. The Amorican Jersey Cattle Club Will award a set,ofthroe riboons to 
e~ch County sho\7ing fiv9 or more Jersey cclves; three sets to be the rnn...ximwn to any 
county. The riboons may boo obt 0 inod from the State Club Office. Educational prizes 
will be given il1 counties whore 5 or more club members show Jersey calves regj,stered 
in their OWLll1,·l<-nOS. The to.t.:ll oi'.tJ'~e 32.:r:izes. will be oquivale:c.t to $2.00 for each 
such member, but the totnl shall not exceed '$34;00' per cou,nty. Money will be used 
for trips to Club ·Weel:. 
8. Tho Eonrds DniryJilCiJl 'will give n; yanr1s .subscri,ption to 0. 1'4gh ro..':Lcing
 
club membol.' in tho ten counties completing the greatest nu.mber of Do.ir'JCo.lf Club

membors. . '. ~. . . 
9. The NebrnSkn Holstein-Friesi~1.Association is offering D. $30. ]~lova
 
gold wl.'ist watch to the' chDmpion 4-H Olub Holstein heifer. at theloccl or county
 
f[~irs 1.mdor following conditions; The county must J.w.vetcn :prod i;l.p ,members of t·he
 
Uebr,-.slal Holste-in-Fricsinn Associa~ion residing in the couhty npplyll1f;. There must
 
be five Holstoin heifers shown at fair. ReCords of club mernber l~st be up~to~date,
 
. on~;heifer well. groomedand.~r~1n£~~, W~ite tp Mr. Ralph Fortna, Secretary of the
 
A~sociation ;t Li~coi~' for' Bst of upprovod. judges"
 
CANlu:,rG O:r..UBS . 
1. Tho iebr[t3.:~a Improved Livestoc:: Breeder's Associ.:).tion offers 'Premiums 
listed below to cennillg olub mombers exhibiting the best collective e~J1.ibit of 6 
pints of mOats nt tho Hebro.slm Stnte Fe,ir. This exhibit to includo 1 pint eo.ch beef, 
po r~: Dnd chi cJ:en. ' 
1st, Silver MOat Platter ,2nd, Silver Stedk Platter 3rd, G~~e Set 
li·th,· Ste02.: Sot. 5th, Gravy Ladle 6th, Cold Meat For1<. 
2. 'l1ho Hnzol .A.tlns Glass Comp:::"n;r of Wheeling, 'Vest Virginia, offers as 
spe'cinl prize to nF)ly on expenses to Boys and Girls Club Weok, to the teems rari'.:ing 
.. highost. in· dozoo,w.>tr-£\,.tion ut the ~rr;:brasl:c, stQ.:teFq,tr. 
1st, $30.00 2nd, $25.00 3rd, $20.00 
3. Tho first fifteen first-yowl' canning clubs org;mizod in NebrGs~ who 
e;q>ress their intention to 'e:r.hibi t tho Duggested co,nning budget for one person for S 
:nonths, at a loccl, county- or sto.te fair, nill bo supplied with 9 d()zen;E. z. 
Soal pint jars b7 the Hazel AtlaS Glnss Company, ivneeling, ITest Virgiilia.
4. Ball Brothers Nl~ufncturing Company, Muncie, Indio.nD., offers to the two 
high ro..'1J.dng Oounty Champions il1 Canning Club Worl~, a total of $50 to a:;?ply on trips 
to Club Wee~. This will be pro-rated according to expenses.
5. The first' fifteen second-year canning clubs organized in Nebraska who
 
express their intention to exl1ibit the c2~ned food budget for a farm f0ffiily of five
 
for one week at either n 10ca1, county or state fair will be supplied with three
 
dozen Ball Ideo~ pintglnss jars wnd three dozen Ball perfect Seal Jar Rings, by
 
the Ball Brothers M.::'.::.iUfacturing Compnn,y, Muncie, Indin.na.
 
6. The thirty cn..'l'J.11ing clubs first decln.ring their intention of e;::bibit1~
 
n cnnning budGet will be awarded 3 dozen Good Luc~~ Rubber rings by the Eoston Woven
 
Hose and Rubber Comp~'1Y of Boston, V~ss.
 
7. The first fifteen second year cn.nnlng clubs orgrcr..ized will be awarded
 
two dozen Di 4 ie jelly glasses by the Hazel Atlas Glass COlnpeny"
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CLO'I'HIHG CLu:BS
 
1. The Charrilier of Comnerce, Olnih~, offers to tlm highest Truiking demonstratic 
tenm in Clothinb Club Work at the Nebro.s:.ca State Fair, a trip to the Boys [Uld Girl s 
Club Wee}::. The 'limit of expense is $50.00. 
2. The Omeba Cl1~~ber of COlnmerce offers to the eight highest ra~dng County 
Ch.'1L'npions in Clothing C1ub Work a trip to ,Boys and Girl s Club Weel::. AWD.rds will be 
made from co,~ties not winning trips in N\rrloer 1, above. 
COOKIHG CLUBS 
1. Tile Crete Mills, Crete, Nebl'[\s~X'" offers speciol prizes to the best 
demonstration teo.c"T.s where wheat flour is used. in demonstration. This prize money is 
to apply on trips of one or more clu~ lliembors to Club Week. 
1st, $20.00; 2nd, $15.00; 3rd, $10.00, 
, 2. The Northwestorn Yeast COffi})C'31Y. Chicngo, Illinois. ma.nufacturers of Yeast 
Foam and Mngic Yeast, offers to tho to~s rc~king highest in Bread. Demonstration Work 
at the State Fair; 1st, $35; 2nd, $25; 3rd, $25; 4th, $15; to be applied on trip 
of one oriljOre club ~wmbers to Boys Dlld Gi1'1s Club ,,\loek. 
CROPS CLW3S 
1. The Omaha Union Stocl:: Ynrds Company offers a prize trip to po~rs and Girls 
Club WoeJ::. to the ten hir;hest rcrudng County Chc.-unpion Corn Club me:nbers. '1Hm1ers of 
premiums must exhibit 10 ears of corn in the State Corn Show to qualify for trips. 
FARM lvZECliAIUCS CLUBS 
1. The Successful Farming of Des Moines, Iow~, offers n prize trip to Boys 
and. Girls Club ;leek to the high Ranldng Fa:cm Mechunics member, limit of e:~ense $25.00. 
GIRLS ROOM 
1. The Succcssf"\.uFarming of Des Moines," Iowa, offers a prize t rip .to Boys 
a.'1d Girls Club Week to the high rnnking Girls Room club member, limit of e~~"pense 
$25.00. 
EE...'\1TH 
The Farmer's Wife, St. Pwul, Minnesota offers $30. tot~e Home Economics 
Project teo.c~ ranking highost, and $20. to the team rLml~ing second highest in the 
demonstration on "Health" given nt Nebraa.:..'1 State Fdr. These D.w;;;.rds will n1?ply on 
expenses of 0. trip of one or more club ,nem-bers to Boys and Girls Olub Wee~. 
POULTRY CLUJ3S 
1. The Creto Mills, Ill"nufacturers of IIVictor" line of Flours L~nd Feed.s, 
offer one trip to Boys [md Girls Chio We8~:: [~nd tlwee 100 pound. bags of IIVictor ll 
Poultry Feed to e~ch of the twO counties filing the largest number 'of final Po~utry 
Club reports. 
2. A tropl~ wil~ be Given to the St~te Ch~npion Poultry Club by the Gooch 
Milling & Elevator Company of Lincoln on the same basis as civen on the Chc·l.mpion 
Dairy and Baby Beef Clubs. See p~;e 5. 
3. The Nebras~Q":1 Poul try Improvement Association, the Nebraska Accredited 
Hatchery Association, [u1d the Nebrc:,slca Poul try and. EGg AssocLltion offers seven 
trips to Boys and Girls Club Wee~ to COUl1ty champions, whose co~~ties have the 
largest number of com-pletions, provided the county completes ten or ,TIore Poultry 
Club members. 
SBEEP CLUBS 
1. ~De CUdah0r Pac~ing Corlipany of ChicaGO offers three prize educational 
trips to Club Week to the outst~lding boys or Girls in sheep projects. The expense 
of each trip is limited to $25.00. 
SWINE CLUBS 
1. The St. Joseph stoc~ Yards Comp~~ offers eight trips to Boys 2nd Girls 
G952b 
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Club Week, at ,Lincoln to County Ch&~ions in Swine Clubs in trade territory of st.
 
Joseph. , .,
 
2. The Sioux City Stoc~ Yards Company offers ten trips to Boys· and Girls
 
Club Week, at Lincoln, to County Champions in S,nne Clubs.in trade territorJ of
 
Sioux City.
 
3. T}~ Omaha Union Stock Yards Company offers 18 trips to Boys and Girls
 
Club Y!eek. The trips will be awarded to cO'U.'l'J.ty champions in Swin~ Club Work in
 
counties in Omclla trude terri tory having the highest number completiIlb Swine Club
 
work, that have not been awarded swine club trips in 1 or 2 above. .
 
4. The Crete Mills, manufacturers of "Victor" line flours and feeds,. offers 
one trip to Boys and Girls Club Week and three ~OO pound bags "Victor" Swine Feed, to 
each of the two counties filing the largest number'of final Swine Club reports. 
. 5. The Gooch Milling & Elev~do).1 Company, manufacturers of "Gooch's Beat
 
Feeds", Lincoln, Nebraska will award a hc'"lJldsome trophy to the State Champion Swine
 
011J.b, on the same baeis as given on tlj,e 'Champion Dairy and Baby Beef Clubs. See
 
piaE;e 5.
 
6. The American Poland China Record Association of Chicago will award a 
fotUltain pen, val11ed at $5.00 to the C~r~ion Poland China Pig Club ~ember in Nebrask 
if the win~er is n Junior member of the Association. 
BURLINGTON LEADERSHIP AWARDS 
1. Ti1.e Burlington Railroad Com::)any offers, in each of the counties through 
which its line passes, a trip to ,Club Wee~, to the highralliCLng local leader in 1931. 
who has been a club member. To· qualify the leader must have been awarded at lea.st 
one Ce'rtificate of Achievement and one Award of Appreciation by December 1, 1931 • 
.	 The award is limited to $15.00 in that pnrt of the state east of. the "Secoad Guide 
Meridian West" and $20.00 for tha portion west. The division line starts on the 
south' border of the state between Franklin and Harlan counties and runs directly 
north. Should there not be a local leader qualifyil1g under the a~ove conditions, 
the trip will be awarded to another outst~.ding leader in the county. A leader 
haVing previously won a :Burlington trip is ineligiliJle to the award. 
1~WS WRITING TRIPS 
1. The Nebras2~ State Journal, Lincoln offers one trip to 1932 Club Week 
to the high r~~cing news reporter of their 1931 contest. They will also give $10.00 
and $5.00 towards Club Week trip expenses to the second and third ranl:ing reporters. 
2. The ~incoln Star of Lincoln offer6 one trip to 1932 Club Wee~ to the
 
high ranking Iie\7S reporter of their 1931 contest. They will also give $10.00 and
 
$5.00 towards Club Week trip expanses to the second and third rarucing reporters.

3. The Hastings Tribune of Hastings offers one trip to Boys ~.d Girls
 
Club Week to the high .ra,nl:ingnews reporter in their contest held in 1931.
 
Information'and sup,lies for these three contests ~ be secured from the C01lnty 
Extension Agent or from the State Club Office. Details of all county contests 
are handled trJIough the County Extension Agent. 
